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Tub debt ol the United States Govern
ment is now S!i80.000.000. This is about

f 12 for each person.

War continues '.rue to Gen. Sherman's
description. Gen. Nogl, the victor at

Port Arthur, lost all bis sons In assaults
during the siege:

Mr. Clkvkland could crate a ripple
by staling that an inspection of the elec
tion returns of 1904 aud 1900 induces him,
for the Bake of regularity, to name Wil
liam J. Bryan, of Nebraska, for 1908.

Last year the world produced only
170.000 ounces of nlatinum. of which the
United Statos is credited with HOouuces,
An platinum Is worth $19 an ounce Amer
ican prospectors ought to give it more at
tention.

TnK fire loss in the United States dur
Inir 1904 reached the appalling total of
$187,696,500. Deducting the losses in the
Baltimore contiaeratinn the remainder
wnulrl hn a greater amount than was re
corded in 1!XJ3.

Werb the Department of Agriculture
to extend its experiments to ascertain the
ellt cls of alcoholic drinks on man, the
volunteers lor service in the "poison
squad" would he so numerous as to more
than meet all requirements.

Five pensioners are on the roll on
of the Revolution, 1,116 on account

of the War of 181- -'; 4,374 on account of the
Mexican war. Thereat bulk of the roll
is as follows: Civil war, invalids, 70,1,4,V!;

widows, 248,390; Spanish war, invalids,
9,200 ; widows, 3,6(2; regular establish-
ment, invalids 9.170; widows, 2,9.!8.

Tins census bureau Just recently com-

pleted the census statistics on age and sex
and finds that a little less tban 23 years is
tbe average age of all persons in this
country. This taken in connection wilh
other statics show that tbe average person
born lives to be 35 years old. As to sex
there are almost two million loss women
than men in this country. Whereupon
we are led to remark, young man, you
want to get a move on you.

In bis message Governor Penny packer
Bays: "Recently In one of the States, an
offended ciiizen Bhot and killed an editor,
was tried for murder and acquitted."
Ma does not exactly commend tbe mur
derer for his act, but the remark ia easily
susceptible of tbe interpretation that in
the Governor's opinion the jury acted
Justly, Let us hope t'uat the Governor's
remark may not encourage tbe practice
of shooting editors on every slight provo
cation. Rtizzard.

the number or railway passengers
killed in the United Stales during the
year 1900, in proportion to tbe passengers
carried, was one to every 2,316,048. Those
mjurea, one to every 1311,840 passengers
carried. In Great Britain the proportion
was one in 8,461,309 killed, and one
4(0,048 injured. The proportion of rail
way employes killed and injured in th
country during the same period was three
times greater than in Great Britain, How
may American railroads reduce the pro.
portion ol killed and injured to the mini-
mum obtained in Great Britain? Sim-
ply by facing the expense that the neces-
sary improvements would involve.
Punxy Spirit.

There is considerable talk in Philadel-
phia papers of Democratic tendency about
tbe necessity of tarilf revision. Now that
a real Kilter winter ia upon us, it is well
to cast the memory back to eight years
ago. Then tariff reform was in eil'ect and
the wintry days of 1806 found many
thousands in Philadelphia out of work
aud much distress and suffering prevail-
ing. From every section came cries lor
assistance, the soup houses were open
and the rush was so great that applicants
for food had to be turned away. Tbe above
is not a fancy sketch ; ask those engaged
in the work of charily at that time, and
they will corroborate it. We had tariff
reform, we had great want and great dis-
tress. What tariff reform did then, agita-
tion for it is likely to do now. Instead of
working for the interests of labor the pa-
pers demanding tariff reform are engaged
in an effort to pauperize American labor.

Philadelphia "Item."

The Newport Rhode Island, News, has
the following appreciative news note con-
cerning our own "Joe" Sibley : "Repre-
sentative Joseph C. Sibley, of Pennsyl-
vania, is away down south, enjoying a
fishing trip during tbe holiday season.
Joo Sibley is a man who has reached the
period of enjoyment. He has the means
and inclination. Congressional life is
pleasant to him, but he is nol so bound
up with it that he would grieve Borely
should his people prefer some other man.
They are not likely to do so, because no
man looks after his district bettor than
Sibley. Being one of the most popular
men in the House, a man without an
euemy, thore is no representative that
would deny him a reasonable request.
Sibley enjoys art and litoraturo, horses
and automobiles, sports and fishing, and
also enjoys the society of good fellows.
Because of all of this and on Recount of
the high regard In which he is held by
his fellow members, he may be consider-
ed as one of the most fortunate men iu the
House."

Pnori.B are more likely to catch cold In

the back tban tlioy are generally aware

of, and If neglected It may prove a serious
matter. Tire back, especially between we
shoulders, should always be kept well

covered, and never lean with your back

against anything that is cold. Never sit
with your back in direct dralt, auu

when warming it i y the fire do not con

tinue to keep the back exposed to tne
heat alter It has become comfortably

rm. To do so is debilitating.

If the 1904 crops were equally divided,
every man, woman and child in the Unit-

ed States would receive, according to the
Indianapolis News, one barrel of flour,
200 egKS, 140 quart of milk, more tban
half of which goes into butter; one bushel
of apples and two and one-ba- it bushels of
other Iruits and berries, three busuels of
potatoes and two bushels of carrots, beets,
parsnips and turnips: 11 head of cabbagea
and half as much lettuce, cucumbers ana
cauliflower; 2S bushels of corn, usually

in the shape ol beef, pork and poultry,
besides 70 pounds of cotton, six pounds
of wool for clothes aud enough leather for
two pairs of shoes.

Commenting upou Governor Penn.t'
packer's latest assault upou the news
papers in his annual message to ti.e legls
lalure, the Pittsburg Times bits the sub
jeel oil iu about the right style, and points
out the Executive's weakness in a man-

ner that will strike the average reader
very forcibly: "The Governor wants
more law to protect himself from the
fruits of his own imblcilily. Simply be
cause there is one newspapt-- In Phila
delphia w hich ha- - repeatedly and persis
tenlly violated all the ethics of dignified
journalism the Governor displays to the
gaze of the world all the pusillanimity or

a white liver ana a small soul. Iu bis
discussion of the newspaper question he
enters into the pettiest details as to fig

nres. incidents and persons. With bis
own ridiculous law of negligence upon

the statute books, buttressed by ail the
lawa that havo none before, aud which
are adequate to meet the needs of ordi
nary men, but without the courage and
without the force of character to go Into
court and stand upon his riuhts as a man
and face this one newspaper, he seeks
penalize the entire profession for the
malevolence of a sinule publication that
never overlooks an opportunity to strip
him of his supposed dignity and expose
him to to the ridicule be constantly in
vltes."

Big Salaries.

Attorney Generaf Carson favors tbe
passage of a bill by the next Legislature
abolishing the fees of his own office and
that of the Secretary of the Common
wealth and Insurance Commissioner.
Governor Pennypacker la also said to
favor tbia legislation and recommends It
In his message to tbe Legislature.

Should the Legislature pass a bill of
tbia kind it would not affect tbe present
Attoiney General nor the other State of-

ficials receiving fees, for tbe State Consti-
tution prohibits the increase or decrease
in the salary of any State official during
his term of office says tbe Uarrlsburg
Telegraph, although it didn't seem to
work that way in the ludges1 salary grab,
which tbe Supreme Court has decided to
be "constitutional," and applicable to
judges elected prior as well as since the
passage of tbe act.

Under tbe present system the Attorney
General la allowed to retain $7,500 of the
feea of his office, which glvea him an an
nual compensation of f 11,000. He is re
quired to turn the rest of the fees Into the
State Treasury.

The Secretary of tbe Commonwealth,
whose feea reach between 25,000 and $30,.
000 a year, and the Insurance Commis
sioner, who receives upwards of 20,000
in fees, are allowed to retain all this
money for their own,use.

Tbe abolition of tbe fee system would
seem to be all right provided tbe salary.
which ia to lake ita place, is not made too
fat. Along this same line it ia also pro
posed to increase the salaries of tbe leg'
lsiaiora wbicb are already as high as in
any othef State in the Union, and greatly
in excess of the most of them. We have
noticed that when the salaries have un
dergone a change by legislative enact
ment heretofore tbat tbe tendency has
Invariably been toward an Increase rather
than a lessening, and it ia altogether
procaine mat tne member who votes to
increase his own or other salaries will
not be to again misrepresent
tbe taxpayers of the Commonwealth.

Cream of the News.

A short man always likes to stand on
bis dignity.

Helios, tbe tripple radiating gas heater
at McKlnleys. H

Patience is an uneventful way that
leads to success.

Remember that the Wooltex skirt or
jacket is.the best that can be produced
for the money. Hopkins. it

In after years the man begins to ap-
preciate tbe woman who handed him tbe
icy mitt.

The White Star Grocery Is headquart
ers for all the dainties in fruits, nuts and
oonfectionery. n

There might be less room at the top if
there were fewer cushions at the bottom.

When those enormous gas bills come
in you wiy.be sorry you didn't buy
Helios heater. McKinley has them. It

Our Ideal of a true hero is a man who
brings a friend home to dinner on wash
day.

Still a nice assortment of skirts, capes
and jackets at Hopkins' store, and if you
need anything in that line you will make
a mistake if you do not look the lot over
before you buy. it

Relatives have money, but relations
are always poor.

Finest bread, cakes and cookies fresh
every day at the White Star Grocery.

An engagement ring is a girl's ideaof
a round of pleasure.

-- Too many furs at Hopkins' store.
That means bargains for anyone wanting
a fur. Look them over. it

The less money a man has the fewer
frleuds be has to bother him.

An agrnoable movement of the bowels
without any unpleasant effect is produced
by Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. For sale by Dr. J.C. Dunn, tt

There's a greater demand for coal
slmvelerB than there is for poets.

Early Oil Creek Pays.

D. A. Dennlson, the versatile and oft- -

uoted managing edit r of the ItradforJ
Kra, recently went down the lino irom
Corry to Oil City oyer th" Chauiaunua
division. In summing up Impressions he

ts the following to offer In the Era t

The first railroad In the oil country was

the Oil Creek road irom Corry "down the

oreek." It oventually readied Oil City
aud ia now a part of the iirest Pennsylva
nia system. A ride on that road, alter the
wayfarer has passed Titusvllle reveals a

panorama of extinct oil editors and they

present picturesque fJW'tH. The former

towns along the valler nave neariy an
disappeared and in liilmtfwaya time lias
worked changes. The pnlyfeatnreot tue
historic renlon which does not change is

the crookedness of the creek. It runs.'Jin
and out from side to suie or tne tiovioaa
vlli v as if it were tr.vlnu to delay itself

. . ...1. nil f", : tan rnuta ana not roauu uu vuv ivu
suddenly. Tbeorigiual oil region rail

road follows a similar course. If tbe
naxsemcur is at all observant be can get

onto its curves easily, aj they are coutin
uous and interesting.

Along the way a few time-wor- n weath

er beaten pumping rigs coiitluue w
draw Pennsylvania oil Irom tne urptus
and here and there a lone buiMing atauds

where in days acoue there wore clustors

of structures. Former linportaul stopping
places are now mere studies in still life,
nainted while with snow, wilh a desolate

rustic scene on a bleak hillside, lor
The stopping places now

ra not. avnn s The whistle of

the locomotive does not break the still

oesa because there are no persons to get
olf or on tbe curs at those points.

a tourist would hardly know that be

had reached Kynd Farm were It not for
Sinn tbst has been plsced there as a means
nf l.tnntifinalion. Rut this situation, of

atlaira "down the creek" Is not surpria
Ing. Forty years have passed since tbe

valley teemed with teams and amateur on

producers.
And fortv vears are quite numerou

when you stop to think aboul tbem.

A Wnter Volcnno.
One of the greatest natural curios!

tics In IViitnil America l the Volcan
iln Anna or water volcano, which Is

situated In (Suateinala, about twenty'
five tulles southwest of the capital. Its
iinex Is 14.4.)0 feet above the level of

the spa. and cultivated Holds and for
est trees extend alniust to its summit
It occasionally vents forth torrents of

mire cold water. On one occasion an
"eruption" of this kind inundated the
northern, valley and destroyed a whole
vilhiire situated on the side of the
peuk.

Tb War He Pat It.
At a school examination at Ncw- -

e, Kiigl.iml. a boy was
told to write an essay on the pleasures
of reading. He wrote: "People read for
many rtwMoiM. iiiietiiiius tuey reua
for humor, and then they read such
books as 'I ton Quixote.' At other
times they read for amusement, and
then they rend the Bible."

Took It Mildly
'Tea, old Itlzzlboy gave a reception

out to his place on the hills and then
turned the hose on the first detach-
ment to arrive."

"H did! What did they say to that?"
"They cnlled it unconventional hos

pitality. You know, he's too rich to
quarrel wltli.-Clevelan- d Pltln Deal
er.

10O REWARD, tOO.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to leai n that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to e.ure In all Its stages, and that
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure known lo the medical fra
lernity. Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat
ment Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternallv. actinir dirnctlv annn tha blood
and mucous surface of the system, there- -
oy destroying me foundation of the dis
ease, and giving the patient strength by
uuuding up tne constitution and assist
ing nature in doing its work. The pro
prieiors have so much faith in its cura
tive powers thai they offer One Hundred
uouars tor any case that it fails to cure,
Send for list of testimonials.

Address, F. J. CHENEY A CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are thebest.

A joker's idea of a good Joke is one
tbat is on tbe other fellow.

Cured His Mother of RhuinatiHin.'
"My mother has been suffering for

many years from rheumatism." ssvs VV

H uowara ot Husband, Pennsylvania.
"At times she was unable to move at all
wnne at ail times walking was painful
j. presented ner witn a bottle or Cham
berlain's Pain Balm and after a few ap
ncations she decided it was the most
wonderful pain reliever she bad ever
tried, in fact, she is never without it now
and is at all times able to walk. An oo
CMSiooal application of Pain Balm keeps
away cue pain tnat Blie was formerly
troubled with. Sold by Dr. J. C. Dunn.

No artist can paint a self-mad- e man
aa big as be thinks be is.

--The Republican has made arrancre
ments wherebv tne New York Tribune
r armer can be supplied to old and new
subscribers at the remarkably low rate of
2o cents a year. The long wfTitor eve- -

ings win soou be here and you will
want something, not only interesting but
highly profitable to read, and vou can hit
on noiuing oetier man this world-tame- d

rami and fireside magazine. Reeular
suoscriuers gel the paper by paying a
year iu advance and 25 cents extra, and
new subscribers eet it on the same terms.
Sample copies on application. Now is the
time to renew or subscribe. tf

Tbe deserving poor are often those
who don't deserve to be poor.

Chamberlain's t'oimli Uruicilr Abrndulffr
IlnrmlcflH.

The fault of giving children medicine
containing injurlons substances, is some
times more disastrous than the disease
from which they are Buffering. Kvery
mother should know that Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is oorfectlv safe for chil
dren to take. It contains nothing harm
ful and fur coughs, colds and croup is
unsurpassed. Sold by Dr. J. C. Dunn.

Tbe harder the job tbe easier it is lor
a lazy man lo dodge it.

fhaiiibrrlnln's Coimh Remedy tint Heat
Made.

"In tnv opinion Chamberlain's Tonal,
Remedy is tbe best made for colds." snva
Mrs. Cora Walker of Porteville. Caii- -
lornia. There is no doubt about Its ha.
Ing the best. No other will cure a cold so
quickly. No other is so sure a preven
live of pneumonia. No other Is so Dlnss.
ant to take. There are good reasons whv
it should bo preferred to any other.- The
fsct is that few peoiile are satisfied with
any oihor after after having once used
h is remedy. Sold by Dr. J. C. l)u

CORPKCTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS

Flour W sack l.nutsi.
Itunkwheat Hour, 1 n .OS

rn meal, feed, $ 100 tt
1.75'orn meal, raniiiy, w iwv u

Chop leod, puro gram 1.40

Oats .SO

Corn, Bholled .7fl
2.7SBeans Trt bnsiiet

Usui, sugar cured .15
.14Kacon, sugar curen

Shoulders .14

Salt Pork, IS lb .14
.65Whltellsb V Kit

fiffl.OrtJSugar
Syrup X)(d .60

f. O. Molasses ,35$ .50

Coffee, Roast Klo 14(16
Colloe, blended Java ...... .25

Toa 36Gi .M)
. .25Butter - -

Jtice .05W.O7

rTtrira, fresh (4.30

Salt $ barrol 1.25
.12I .arili.t ,'.,r.'H, i.,wi,.d.... , 00(ii).7i

Dil.lna. UU'IM "M ITl .1 ...1.1. on... V,

Lime barrel f '
Naila keg...- -
Wool

STOLEN!
DARK BAY MARE.

Stolen from J. W." Kahlo, of Haynle,

Clarion county, Pa., on Nov. 4, W04, one

dark bay mare, 15 years old.weiglit about
1.500 pounds. White stfipe on lace.
Small callus lump on lower jajft I lie

ltter "L" branded on right side of necK.

A reward of 150 for return of mare, and

.n additional reward ol 1200 for the thief

with evidonce for conviction. By the
Anti-Hor- Thief Conipauv, of Venus,

Pa. S. E. UENLEN,
S. KORB,

41 Committoe

Notice of Appeals.
Notice is hereby given that the County

Commissioners of Forest County, Pa.,
will meet at their office in the Court
House In Tionesta borough, on the '20th,
27th aud 2Sth of January, 1005, for tire
purpose of holding a Court of Appeals
from the assessment of 1004.

Conrad Hukuknn,
A. K. Siuru,
Hknky Wkinoabo,

Commissioners.
Attest.

S. M. Hknry, Clerk.
Tionesta, Pa., Dec. 24, HKH.

WHITE PINE

Flooriiife, Siding,
and material for

Window Casings
and Inside Work.

A good supply to select

from always in stock.

Call on or address.

JAS. J. LANDERS,

TIONESTA, PA.
or F. l AMSLER.

1 1 HASLET &
GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Furniture Dealers,
'--AND

undertakers:
TIONESTA, PENN

" Most
painters
know

it doesn't pay them tot
mix tneir own paints.
Thousands of them are
making more . money
using

H Lucas Paints
n tTinted Gloss)
J Giving better satis-- I

faction too.
5 r ncucas j atnts cover so
I grandly, look so fine,

wear so well, that tfiey
plyKe everybody. So
does the price.

Ask your dealer.
John Lucas & Co

Philadelphia

lennsylvania
(lAlLltOAD. -

BUFFALO AND ALLEGHENY VAL
LEY DIVISION.

Taking ellect, November 27tb. 1904.
No. 80 Buffalo Express, daily

except .Sunday 11:01a. in.
No. 32 Oil City and Piitsl.ug

Express.dailv.excoDt Sundav..7:18 n.m.
Oil City Accommodation Sun

days only, 8:08 p.m.
For Hickory,Tidioute.WarreB.Kinzua.

Bradford. Olean and the East: '.

No. 31 Olean Express, daily
except Sunday 8:43 a.m.

No. 33 Pittsburg Express, "
daily except Sunday 4:45 i. m.

OIbhn accommodation, Hun- -

days only. l;jHi. m.

For Timo Tables and additional Infor
mation consult Ticket Agent.

V. W.ATIEKHUKY. J.R.WOOD.
General Manager. PassengerTrallic Mgr.

GEO. II . BOYD, Oen'l Pasenger Agt.

Meckel 1'litlo Low ttnle lVrwiiNilly ( on.
ducted Tunics

to all points west and south on I lie
lirsl and third Tuesdays of each
month. Write A. C. Slinwalter. D.
P. A., 807 State street. Erie, Pa., for
general itiforruatiuu. WW tf

r.

Men's
Furnishings!

We bave a larger, better line
of Men's Goods than ever, and
can supply vnu with goods

Ibat are RIGHT, in Quality,
Style and Trice. If you need

a Hat, Cap, Mulller, Shirt,
Cdllar. Neckwear, Oloves, or
any of the things that go to
make ur a man's outfit, we

can please you.

G.W.1B1B11 1 SON.

Mr.
Clothing
Buyer,.

IT'SUP
TO

1TOTI. .

No such Clothlnir as we oiler
you has ever been oll'ered at

these prices.
All Hints nd Overcoats tbst were

M lo S7.50: Inventory price t i 00

All Suits and Overcoats that were
8 to p; Inventory price 6.00

All Suits and Overcoats that were
310 to 11.50: Inventory price 8.50

All Suits sort Overcoats that were
f!2 toi4; Inventory price.... 10.00

All Suits and OvW- - that were
$15, SKI, tland , inventory
prioe..T I 13 50

All Suilainrl OvnrcoKL that were
a, J1, md f.U; lrj ntory priW.00

All Su 1 Overcoats that were
r--S Inventory price 20.00

Til' ara the lowest Prices st
hich cloA a soldo

THE McCUEN CO
2 AND 29 SENECA ST.,

OIL CITY, PA.

Prod. (Jrottonifcrge
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH T "HINIST
All work liertainf J i. hlnerv. En

gines, Oil Well 'IWjpUaa or"nter Fit.
tings and General Blacksmithing prompt
ly done at Ixiw Hates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
Miiimucuoii guaranteed.

Hliop m rear or and Just west of the
Shaw Mouse Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.

KRED. OKKYTKNIIKRGEK

Iqs. IT. ftmmy
BOILER MAKER,

llepnirs ISoilcri, Mills,
Tanks Agitators, Ituys
and Nells Second hand
Hollers, i:te.

Wire or letter orders promptly at
tended to. End ol Sti8iei:ioti Bridge,
Third wara, fjirif, I'A.

1IAILY7AY.
TIME T-A-BIj-

To Take Effect July 6th. 1803.

NORTH Eastern Time
3 1 j Stations .

p. in Leave Arrivelp. in, p.m
7 00 Nebraska 6 50
7 30, Ross Run ,'i 'iO
7 40 LaiuenHtobBru fl 20
7 45 Newtown s W 15

1 45 8 001 Kellettvillfl 1 IN) 8 00
1 55 8 15! Buck Mills 12 la, 5 50
2 05 8 25 Mayburg 12 17 i 40
2 20 8 40 Forkey 12 In S 10
2 25 8 45: Minister 12 05
2 30 8 fit Wellers II 65 5 20
2 40 9 00 Hastings 11 4(1 5 10
2 55 9 15 Blue Jay 11 30 4 55
3 10 1) 30 Henry's Mill 4 40
3 25 I) 50 Karnes 4 25
3 45 1000 ShefUeld fo 15
p.m a. m lrivejy LeavefVri p.m

T. D. COLLINS; President.

Promptly olrtdlrml. or FCC RETURNED.
tO Our CHARGES ARE 1THE LOWEST. Bond luoilol, photo or skouh for
expert Karrh and free report on patentability.
INFRINGEMENT niiu conducted bfforo all
court. 1'atents otitAlned through ua, ADVER.
VISED and SOLD, freo. PEN-

SIONS and COPVRICHTS quickly obtained.
Opposite U. 8. Patent Office,

WASHINGTON, D. O. M

THE B
of the of

is the Orders we are from

the Teople who Once Wear Them. The satisfied

customer brings his friends to the Reliable Store,

and they are our Best

MEN'S

EST

Qlasgow Qlothiag

Satisfaction

Duplicate Receiving

Advertisers.

Well Made, of Serviceable Cloths in black and

fancy mixtures, strong and satisfactory in wear,

correct in style, carefully tailored and guaranteed

to please. Call in and let us show you the finest

line of Woolens ever shown in the Oil Country

at Popular Prices.

REMEMBER OUR

FREE PANTS SALE
is still on. For the next Ten Days

PA.1STTS FEBE
With Every Suit or Overcoat order.

Mills Co.,

WORLD'S LARGEST TAILORS.

110 STREET.
CENTRE

Evidence

CITY,

fef 1

1 YOUR I
I )GAS

SUITS

Glasaow Woolen

REDUCE

1 here is only one way to accomplish tins, mice the gas

meter lias been introduced in Tionesta, and that is hy

Ufiog a Gas Range or Ilot-Plai- Our line of these

BILLS!

nowadays, with

and

clomprisis the b.st makes tliose have been success-f- i

V'y lr'01' fl'where.

YiU CANNOT AFFORD
T CI) BURN GAS!
iu oJ U fashioned cooking or heating stove they are

properly constructed for economical consumption

HOUSEHOLD HARDWARE,
PAINTS AND OILS.

most complete in town and

trouble to show goods.

- Oi gat, and economy Is

"ents per. Come iu

GAS TOVES,

NICS' TOOLS,

Ouri meat is the

L a.-- " right. No"

OUJiTY
L&OItES

fAL STOCK,
OATH i '
f .fioUs Siklcited,

Time i)?0oK, A.t President,

'is,'."
A.Wayne Cook, G. W.

. P. Wheeler, T. F.

NATIONAL BANK

'Ilectinti
era all the benofiu ..r....." " W l"Tour r

-
CURE

EEC t wm i BShl'tWM ,0 "'. i

ve b

..d ' Sf"
u r.A wi i --J- j a-r- vnte v. w. j,u, z

H B n. Y. w
Mil f-
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